
This Week
With Macon
County Agents
By IU. JESSIE D. CAM

(Assistant Agent)
Harvest can be the theme for

your Thanksgiving table cen¬
terpieces.
A cornucopia filled with fruits

and colorful vegetables, such as
edible radishes or onions, or
merely decorative vegetables or
flowers, Is an attractive deco¬
ration for the center of the
table, especially when arrangedbetween tall candlesticks. Color¬
ful gourds and fall flowers ar¬
ranged on a polished wood slab
or a section of driftwood can
be very unusual and attractive.
(Driftwood may be kept perm-antly by boiling, rubbing with
steel wool and waxing.) Gourd
colors repeated in dinnerware
and tablecloths add much tothe setting.
Dried vegetables, fruits andleaves are being attractively ar¬

ranged, not only as center¬
pieces for informal tables, but
as spots of color in halls andliving rooms. Vegetables are
peculiarly suited to the dining-room table.
Apple twigs, fungus, and driedokra give a unique pattern forhall-table arrangements. Use

your needlepoint holders for theupright matwial. If you like
something very simple try egg¬plant, grapes, and lemons clus¬tered around the base of a
graceful bare branch. Garden orfield corn, mushrooms, odd-
shaped squash, the center of asunflower, or what have you,make a very colorful group.
Thanksgiving Is also a won¬derful time to use some of yourdried flowers. Arrange the flow¬

ers to stay in permanently byanchoring them in modelingclay. Metal and pottery con¬
tainers are best for these ar¬
rangements. Wood or metal
trays, reed or bamboo mats and
heavy bowls are also good for
your fall and winter arrange¬
ments.

Variety in style and color is
limited only by your imagina¬
tion. Why not try using Just
what you have?

No. 1
Robert E. Early, all of High¬
lands. and Lake V. Shop*.
James Hauser, Dr. A. Rufua
Morgan, the Rev. C. E. Murray,
and the Rev. M. W. Chapman,
all of Franklin.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my thanks

and appreciation for the kind¬
ness And sympathy shown me
at the death of my wife, Mrs.
Ida McGaha. Also for the lovely
floral offerings.

Joe McGaha

Sweet Aqua Dreams

So quiet you can aleep at full
throttle! While not recommended
practice, that is the claim made for
the revolutionary "truly quiet" out¬
board motor shown here with Geor¬
gia Landt-au in the sleeping: beauty
role.
The 5^4 horsepower unit result¬

ing from years of Johnson research
runs with a gentle purr that per¬
mits normal conversation and com¬
pletely satisfactory portable radio
reception at full throttle.
The new power plant utilizes in¬

take mufflers and underwater ex¬
haust systems which control consid¬
erable noise, but it's an entirely
new principle, discovered in war¬
time research for the military, that
really does the trick.
Through an ingenious suspensiondrive system, the motor is insulated

from the boat, and vibrations that
formerly were converted to unpleas¬
ant noise by the boat acting as a
sounding board, are dissipated into
thin (and quiet) air.

BURRELL
MOTOR CO

"We appreciate your business"
rhone 123 Franklin, N. C.
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'54 CHRYSLER WINS "GREATEST
STOCK-CAR TEST IN THE WORLD!1'

Above you see Chrysler smashing the all-time 24-hour endur¬
ance record at Indianapolis to win the Stevens Trophy! An
incredible performance! 2,157 miles in 24 hours 'round the
clock over the toughest hard-top track in the world! Here is
thrilling proof of the stamina, durability, and safety of the
new '54 Chrysler. Its 23B-k.p. FirePower V-8 engine and
PowarFllta fully-automatic transmission far out-performed
all other cars in the history ofthis event! And set the amaring
new record without any replacement of engine parts! Now

mind you, this was no special car! Selected from regular pro¬
duction models by AAA officials, this is the beautiful Chrysler
now on display! This is the same record-breaking performer
we invite you to come drivel And what an experience for
you! You'll feel the one and only 2M-h.p. performance!
Performance that says you drive the leader. You'll see

new beauty inside and out that tells the world you drive
the leader! Come drive the '64 Chrysler yourself for the most
exciting and memorable experience of your motoring lifetime!

COME DRIVE THE CAR AUDI/CI PDTHAT DID ITI Th. powerof ^ BMll
leadership it your* in a beautiful m wliHlM

J. C. SORRELLS MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 2S1 Franklin, N. C

Is Located In Rear Of BOWER'S Store.New Building
CALLING ALL BOYS . . . CALLING ALL GIRLS . . . CALLING ALL MOMS AND DADS TO TOYLAND

All Metal
WAGONS
Radio Flyer
Size 14" x 32"

$8.95
TRICYCLES
of all sizes
Priced from

$5.95
$14.90

Structo Toys
Dump Truck*, Motor Graders,
End Loader*, Cattle Trucks, and
Cargo Tracks.

$3.98 to $7.95

Doll Strollers
and

Doll Carriages
$1.49
$5.95

HERF. IS FOUND
Doll Headquarters

DOLLS OF ALL
DESCRIPTION
Priced from

$1.98 to $10.90

Doll Houses
Of Beauty Complete . . . with
plastic furniture and accessor¬
ies.

$2.98 to $9.95

Table and Chair Sets
All Wood Set . Table and 2 Chairs

$9.95
Metal Folding Table with 2 Chairs .
Removable Table Top and chair 1 QAbottoms Vll .i7U
Wood Table with Plastic Top $1.5 90
All Metal Folding Table and QC2 Folding Chairs
OPEN EACH WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Toy Sewing Machines
and Sewing Kits

*Just the Toy for little girls who like
to make dollies' clothes.

$2.98 to $5.95
Ioy Washing Machines

Complete with Wringer
$2.29

Complete Kitchen Sets
All metal. Has cabinets, refrigerator,
sink, washing machine and range.

$3.98
Teddy Bears

And an assortment of stuffed animals.
A Cuddly Toy, children love.

Priced from

$1.00 to $2.98


